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Abstract—Weighted nuclear norm minimization has been re-
cently recognized as a technique for reconstruction of a low-
rank matrix from compressively sampled measurements when
some prior information about the column and row subspaces
of the matrix is available. In this work, we study the recovery
conditions and the associated recovery guarantees of weighted
nuclear norm minimization when multiple weights are allowed.
This setup might be used when one has access to prior subspaces
forming multiple angles with the column and row subspaces of
the ground-truth matrix. While existing works in this field use
a single weight to penalize all the angles, we propose a multi-
weight problem which is designed to penalize each angle inde-
pendently using a distinct weight. Specifically, we prove that our
proposed multi-weight problem is stable and robust under weaker
conditions for the measurement operator than the analogous
conditions for single-weight scenario and standard nuclear norm
minimization. Moreover, it provides better reconstruction error
than the state of the art methods. We illustrate our results with
extensive numerical experiments that demonstrate the advantages
of allowing multiple weights in the recovery procedure.
Index Terms—Nuclear norm minimization, Subspace prior
information, Non-uniform weights, Restricted isometry property.
I. INTRODUCTION
In many applications such as MRI [1], [2], quantum state
tomography [3], collaborative filtering [4], Netflix problem [5]
and exploration seismology [6], we are interested in recovering
a low-rank matrix X P Rnˆn with rank r from linear noisy
measurements y “ ApX `Eq P Rp by solving the following
problem:
min
ZPRnˆn
rankpZq
s.t. }y ´ApZq}2 ď e, (1)
where A : Rnˆn Ñ Rp is the linear measurement operator 1,
E is the noise matrix and e is an upper-bound for }ApEq}2.
The latter problem is NP-hard, so the common approach is to
solve the surrogate convex problem
min
ZPRnˆn
}Z}˚
s.t. }y ´ApZq}2 ď e, (2)
where } ¨}˚ is the nuclear norm [7]. It was shown in [7] that if
A satisfies the rank restricted isometry property (R-RIP), then
H S. Fazael Ardakani, S. Daei and F. Haddadi are with the School of
Electrical Engineering, Iran University of Science & Technology.
1All conclusions in this work are reasonable for non-square matrices,
though without loss of generality we consider square matrices.
the problem (2) can (approximately) recover X . In many ap-
plications, some prior information about the ground-truth sub-
spaces (i.e. the column and row subspaces of the ground-truth
matrix X) is available. In Netflix problem, prior evaluations of
the movies might be available. In sensor network localization
[8], previous positions might be available. We consider this
prior information as two r1-dimensional subspaces rUr1 andrVr1 forming principal angles 2 with column and row spaces
of the ground-truth matrix X , respectively. To incorporate this
prior information into the recovery procedure, we propose the
following problem for low-rank matrix recovery:
min
ZPRnˆn
}Q rUr1ZQ rVr1 }˚
s.t. }y ´ApZq}2 ď e, (3)
where
Q rUr1 :“ rUr1Λ rUHr1 ` P rUKr1
Q rVr1 :“ rVrΓ rV Hr ` P rVKr1 , (4)
and Λ and Γ are diagonal matrices with its entries in the
interval r0, 1s, rUr1 P Rnˆr1 and rVr1 P Rnˆr1 are some bases
of the subspaces rUr1 and rVr1 , respectively. The problem (3)
reduces to (2) when Λ “ Γ “ Ir1 . The values of Λ and Γ
depend on the accuracy of prior information for each direction
(e.g. each column of rUr1 ) in the form of principal angles.
Whenever a principal angle increases, the accuracy of the
corresponding direction decreases, and therefore the weight
being assigned to that direction shall intuitively be large and
near 1 in which case (3) approaches the standard nuclear norm
minimization (2). Thus it seems natural to ask whether there is
a relation between the principal angles and the corresponding
diagonal entries of Λ and Γ to enhance the performance of
(3).
A. Contributions
In this paper, we propose a general problem for low-rank
matrix recovery with prior subspace information. For a fixed
linear operator, we guarantee that our method outperforms the
existing methods in [9] and [7], in terms of the estimation
error, since we penalize the inaccuracy of each basis column
(direction) in the prior subspace, distinctly. We derive an
RIP condition for the measurement operator in this multi-
weight matrix recovery that is weaker than its single-weight
2 See Section II for a detailed definition of principal angles
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2counterpart. Then, we obtain the optimal weights that make
the condition as weak as possible.
B. Related Works and Key Differences
In this section, we summarize the existing approaches for
recovering low-rank matrix from linear measurements. The
authors in [10] provide a weighted version of trace-norm
regularization that works better than the unweighted version:
}X}tr :“ }diagp?pqXdiagp?qq}˚, (5)
where ppiq and qpjq are the probabilities of the i-th row and
j-th column of the matrix being observed, respectively.
In [11], [12] and [13], prior information is used to penalize
the directions in row and column spaces of X . In [14],
the authors consider re-weighted trace norm minimization
problem as an iterative heuristic and analyze its convergence.
In [10], a generalized nuclear norm from [4] is used to
provide a scalable algorithm based on [15] with structural prior
information for matrix recovery.
Aravkin et al. in [6] were the first team that incorporated
prior subspace information into low-rank matrix recovery
using an iterative algorithm to solve the following problem:
min
ZPRnˆn
}Q rUrZQ rVr}˚
s.t. y “ ApZq, (6)
where
Q rUr :“ λP rUr ` P rUKr
Q rVr :“ γP rVr ` P rVKr1 , (7)
and λ and γ depend on the maximum principal angle.
Eftekhari et al. in [9] uses the problem (6) and proves that
the isometry constant of the linear operator for robust matrix
recovery is weaker in the presence of prior information. In
[16], a greedy method is provided to solve rank minimization
problem according to (6). The prior subspace information in
[16] might be close or far from the ground-truth subspaces in
contrast to [9] and [6] where prior subspaces must be close to
the ground-truth subspaces.
Another work with the same model as (6) is [17], which
uses statistical dimension theory to obtain optimal weights that
minimize the required number of measurements in contrast to
other works that maximize the RIP bound. In a closely related
field known as compressed sensing [18], [19], Needell et al. in
[20] provide recovery conditions for weighted `1-minimization
when multiple prior information about the support of a sparse
signal is available. This prior information appears in the form
of multiple sets where each contributes to the support with
a certain accuracy and non-uniform weights are assigned to
these sets. It should be noted that the term ”non-uniform
weights” refers to multiple distinct weights; we will use both
terms in this paper. Our work in this paper is actually an
extension of [20] to the matrix recovery case. We use non-
uniform weights to penalize different directions of the ground-
truth matrix. We should point out that our used tools and
analysis substantially differ from those in [20]. In particular,
while we obtain the optimal weights that maximize the RIP
bound (alternatively make the RIP condition as weak as
possible), the weights in [20] are chosen in a heuristic way.
C. Outline and Notations
The paper is organized as follows: In Section II, we review
the results on weighted nuclear norm minimization (3) with
a single weight. In Section III, we present a generalized
and improved theory of non-uniform weighted nuclear norm
minimization. Numerical results and Some important Lemmas
are provided in Sections IV and V, respectively.
Throughout the paper, scalars are indicated by lowercase
letters, vectors by lowercase boldface letters, and matrices by
uppercase letters. The trace and Hermitian of a matrix are
shown as Trp¨q and p¨qH, respectively. The Ferobenius inner
product is defined as xA,ByF “ TrpABHq. }X} represents
the spectral norm of a matrix X and X ě 0 means that
X is a semidefinite matrix. We describe the linear operator
A : Rmˆn Ñ Rp as
AX “ rxX,A1yF , . . . , xX,ApyF sT
where Ai P Rmˆn. The adjoint operator of A is defined as
A˚y “ řpi“1 yiAi and I is the identity linear operator i.e.
IX “X .
II. SINGLE WEIGHT NUCLEAR NORM MINIMIZATION
Recht et al. in [7] show that the nuclear norm minimization
(2) robustly recover X with noisy measurements as long as
the linear operator A satisfies the RIP condition defined below.
Definition 1. For constant δrpAq P p0, 1s, a linear operator A
satisfies RIP condition if
p1´ δrpAqq}X}F ď }AX}2 ď p1` δrpAqq}X}F (8)
holds for every X with rankpXq ď r.
Almost all linear operators satisfy RIP condition if the
number of measurements is sufficiently large. For example, a
linear operator with independent Gaussian entries with zero-
mean and variance 1{p satisfies RIP condition with high
probability when p ě rn log n{δ2rpAq.
First, we explain principal angles between subspaces U andrU with r :“ dimpUq ď dimprUq “: r1. There are r non-
increasing principal angles θu P r00, 900sr
θupiq “ min
!
cos´1
ˆ |xu, ruy|
}u}2}ru}2
˙
: u P U , ru P rU ,
u K uj , ru K ruj : @j P ti` 1, . . . , ru) (9)
where u and ru are called principal vectors and the maximum
principal angle is denoted by θup1q [17].
Theorem 1. [9] Let Xr “ UrΣrV Hr P Rnˆn for an integer
r ď n be a truncated SVD from X P Rnˆn and consider
the residual Xr` “ X ´Xr. Suppose that rUr and rVr are
prior subspace information about Ur “ spanpXrq and Vr “
spanpXHr q. Assume that the linear operator A satisfies RIP
condition with
δ32rpAq ď 0.9´maxtα1, α2u{
?
30
0.9`maxtα1, α2u{
?
30
. (10)
3Then, for weights λ and γ, the solution xX of (6) with noisy
measurements y “ ApX `Eq P Rp satisfies:
}xX ´X}F ď }Xr`}˚?
r
` e, (11)
where }ApEq}2 ď e and α1, α2 are
α1 :“d
λ4 cos2 θup1q ` sin2 θup1q
λ2 cos2 θup1q ` sin2 θup1q `
d
γ4 cos2 θvp1q ` sin2 θvp1q
γ2 cos2 θvp1q ` sin2 θvp1q
α2 :“d
2p1´ λ2q sin2 θup1q
λ2 cos2 θup1q ` sin2 θup1q `
d
2p1´ γ2q sin2 θvp1q
γ2 cos2 θvp1q ` sin2 θvp1q .
(12)
Remark 1. For λ “ γ “ 1, the problem (6) is reduced to
the unweighted nuclear norm minimization (2), which results
in α1 “ 2, α2 “ 0 and δ32rpAq ď 0.42. This is more
conservative than the result of [7], δ5rpAq ď 0.1, because
δ5rpAq ď 0.05 implies δ32rpAq ď 0.42 due to [21, Excercise
6.10].
III. NON-UNIFORM WEIGHTING
In this section, we provide our novel weighted nuclear norm
minimization with non-uniform weights. Suppose that rUr1
and rVr1 are prior subspace information forming angles with
Ur and Vr, respectively. We determine the optimal weights
according to the principal angles between .
Our main result in Theorem 2 provides recovery guarantees
for noisy and noiseless measurements. It also covers the
uniformly weighted nuclear norm minimization. We show that
the RIP condition in non-uniformly weighted case is weaker
than the uniform case.
Theorem 2. Let Xr P Rnˆn be a rank r truncated SVD of
X and Xr` “ X ´Xr. Also, Ur “ spanpXrq and Vr “
spanpXHr q denote the column and row subspaces of Xr, with
their corresponding prior subspace information denoted byrUr1 and rVr1 , which are r1- dimensional subspaces. For each
pair of subspaces consider the non-increasing angle vector
θu “ =rUr, rUrs, θv “ =rVr, rVrs,
which represent the accuracy of prior information.
Suppose that the linear operator A satisfies the RIP condi-
tion:
δ32rpAq ď
1´
b
1
15 pα23 ` α24q
1`
b
1
15 pα23 ` α24q
(13)
where
α3 :“ max
i
d
λ41piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
`
max
i
d
γ41piq cos2 θvpiq ` sin2 θvpiq
γ21piq cos2 θvpiq ` sin2 θvpiq
(14)
α4 :“ max
i
a
dipθu,λ1,λ2q `max
i
a
dipθv,γ1,γ2q (15)
d1pθ,a, bq :“ max
i
´´ apiqb
a2piq cos2 θpiq ` sin2 θpiq
´ 1
¯2
` p1´ apiqq
2 cos2 θpiq sin2 θpiq
a2piq cos2 θpiq ` sin2 θpiq
¯
(16)
d2pθ,a, bq :“ max
i
pbpiq ´ 1q2. (17)
Then for the solution xX of (3) we have:
}xX ´X}F ď C0}Xr`}˚ ` C1e (18)
where
C0 :“
4
p1´δ32rpAqq
?
30r
1´ 1`δ32rpAq1´δ32rpAq
b
1
15 pα23 ` α24q
C1 :“
2
1´δ32rpAq
´
1`
b
1
15 pα23 ` α24q
¯
1´ 1`δ32rpAq1´δ32rpAq
b
1
15 pα23 ` α24q
. (19)
Proof. See Appendix A. 
Remark 2. (Special case) If Λ “ Γ “ Ir1 then Q rUr1 “
Q rVr1 “ In and the problem reduces to the standard nuclear
norm minimization in [7]. Also, if Λ “ λIr1 and Γ “ γIr1
then problem (3) reduces to (6) which is studied in [9].
Remark 3. (On choosing the optimal weights) Our goal is
to weaken the RIP condition in (13). Therefore, we choose
the weights that minimize
a
α23 ` α24. For non-increasing
principal angles, the weights should also be non-increasing.
The optimal weights also minimize C0 and C1 in (18) and
consequently the reconstruction error.
Remark 4. The RIP condition in (13) is weaker than those in
the single weight and the unweighted nuclear norm minimiza-
tion due to the availability of higher degrees of freedom in
terms of principal angles. In Table I, a numerical comparison
of RIP conditions for uniformly and non-uniformly weighted,
and standard nuclear norm minimization is presented. Differ-
ent scenarios of accurate and inaccurate subspace estimators
are considered where we obtain the optimal weights by maxi-
mizing the RIP bound (13). As we expected, the RIP condition
by using non-uniform weights is weaker than unweighted and
single-weight scenarios. But for the standard problem, the RIP
condition in (13) and (10) is slightly more conservative than
δ5rpAq ď 0.1 in [7] (see Remark 1).
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, we provide computer experiments to show
that non-uniform weighting strategy performs better that uni-
form weighting strategy. All experiments are performed using
4TABLE I. A comparison of the RIP condition with the parameters n “ 30, with r “ 3 and r1 “ 7.
θu θv δ32rpAq ´ Standard(13) δ32rpAq ´ uniform weight(13) δ32rpAq ´ non´ uniform weight(13) δ32rpAq ´ uniform weight(10) δ32rpAq ´ standard(10)
r2.26, 2.98, 3.10s r1.91, 2.87, 3.40s 0.32 0.46 0.68 0.58 0.1
r23.1, 24.54, 27.56s r20.95, 20.06, 34.03s 0.32 0.35 0.39 0.20 0.1
r2.10, 21.39, 27.07s r3.49, 18.17, 24.68s 0.32 0.36 0.40 0.22 0.1
r50.31, 58.63, 68.75s r54.36, 66.41, 72.14s 0.32 0.30 0.32 0.11 0.1
CVX package and numerical optimization is used to obtain
optimal weights.
X P Rnˆn is a square matrix with n “ 20 and r “ 3. We
use X 1 “X`N with N a small random perturbation matrix
to construct the prior subspaces rUr1 and rVr1 as spans of X 1
and X 1H. Also Ur and Vr subspaces have known principal
angles θu P r00, 900sr and θv P r00, 900sr with rUr1 and rVr1 ,
respectively. Ur and rUr1 without loss of generality can be
chosen such that
UHr
rUr1 “ rcosθu 0rˆr1´rs
V Hr
rVr1 “ rcosθv 0rˆr1´rs,
which amounts to redefining Ur and rUr1 as the left and right
singular matrices of UHr rUr1 . The same conclusion can be cast
for Vr and rVr1 .
We compare the problems (3), (6) and the standard nuclear
norm with optimal weights in different θu and θv . We repeat
each experiment 50 times with different choices of A and
noise in noisy problems. For the solution xX of the problem,
we evaluate the normalized recovery error (NRE) defined as:
NRE :“ }xX ´X}F}X}F .
An experiment is successful if NRE ď 10´4 .
Fig. 1 shows the success rate and NRE without noise. In
this experiment, we assume that the accuracy of prior infor-
mation is good and the principal angles between subspaces
are θu “ r1.0, 1.6, 2.0, 2.2s and θv “ r1.0, 1.4, 1.5, 2.8s.
We observe that weighted matrix recovery with non-uniform
weights outperforms the single weight and standard problems.
In Fig. 2, the principal angles are θu “ r2, 13, 18, 27s and
θv “ r2, 13, 18, 23s . In other words, some directions are
accurate and some are not. As expected, the performance of
matrix recovery with non-uniform weights is better than the
other methods.
In Fig. 3, the accuracy of prior information is not good:
θu “ r10, 15, 19, 23s and θv “ r8, 10, 15, 24s. Fig. 4 shows
the NRE with noisy measurements for different accuracies.
We observe that non-uniformly weighted matrix recovery is
superior to the other methods in both noisy and noiseless cases.
V. NECESSARY LEMMAS
In this section, we provide some necessary lemmas that are
useful for proof of Theorem 2.
A. Constructing the Bases
In this section, we introduce the bases which simplify the
proofs.
Lemma 1. [17] Suppose that Xr P Rnˆn is a rank r matrix
with column and row subspaces Ur and Vr, respectively. Also,
consider rUr1 and rVr1 of dimension r1 ě r with r known
principal angles θu and θv with subspaces Ur and Vr as prior
information. There exist orthogonal matrices Ur,Vr P Rnˆr
and rUr1 , rVr1 P Rnˆr1 such that
Ur “ spanpUrq, rUr1 “ spanpVrqrUr1 “ spanp rUr1q, rVr1 “ spanp rVr1q
and orthonormal matrices
BL :“ rUr U 11,r U 12,r1´r U2n´r´r1s P Rnˆn
BR :“ rVr V 11,r V 12,r1´r V 2n´r´r1s P Rnˆn. (20)
For definitions of the submatrices, see [17].
Lemma 1 results in the following relation:
rUr1 “ BL
»——–
cosθu
´ sinθu
´Ir1´r
0
fiffiffifl . (21)
Then orthogonal projections onto the subspaces rUr1 and rUKr1
are:
P rUr1 “ rUr1 rUHr1
“ BL
»——–
cos2 θu ´ sinθu cosθu
´ sinθu cosθu sin2 θu
Ir1´r
0
fiffiffiflBHL ,
P rUKr1 “ I ´ P rUr1
“ BL
»——–
sin2 θu sinθu cosθu
sinθu cosθu cos
2 θu
0r1´r
In´r1´r
fiffiffiflBHL .
Also, we have
Q rUr1 :“ rUr1Λ rUHr1 ` P rUK
“ BL
»——–
Λ1 cos
2 θu ` sin2 θu
pI ´Λ1q sinθu cosθu
pI ´Λ1q sinθu cosθu
Λ1 sin
2 θu ` cos2 θu
Λ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffiflBHL ,
(22)
where Λ :“
„
Λ1 P Rrˆr
Λ2 P Rr1´rˆr1´r

.
5Fig. 1. Matrix recovery with different approaches without noise. The principal angles are θu “ r1.0, 1.6, 2.0, 2.2s and θv “ r1.0, 1.4, 1.5, 2.8s.
Fig. 2. Matrix recovery using different approaches without noise. The principal angles are θu “ r2, 13, 18, 27s and θv “ r2, 13, 18, 23s.
Fig. 3. Matrix recovery using different approaches without noise. The principal angles are θu “ r10, 15, 19, 23s and θv “ r8, 10, 15, 24s.
We will rewrite Q rUr1 to incorporate an upper-triangular
matrix. First, define the orthonormal base:
OL :“
»——–
pΛ1 cos2 θu ` sin2 θuq.∆´1L´pI ´Λ1q sinθu cosθu.∆´1L
´pI ´Λ1q sinθu cosθu.∆´1LpΛ1 cos2 θu ` sin2 θuq.∆´1L
Ir1´r
In´r1´r
fiffiffifl , (23)
where ∆L :“
b
Λ21 cos
2 θu ` sin2 θu P Rnˆn is an invertible
matrix since Λ1 ľ 0. We can rewrite (22) as
Q rUr1 “ BLpOLOHL q
»——–
Λ1 cos
2 θu ` sin2 θu
pI ´Λ1q sinθu cosθu
pI ´Λ1q sinθu cosθu
Λ1 sin
2 θu ` cos2 θu
Λ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffiflBHL
“ BLOL
»——–
∆L
pI ´Λ21q sinθu cosθu.∆´1L
Λ1∆
´1
L
Λ2
I
fiffiffiflBHL
“: BLOL
»——–
L11 L12
L22
Λ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffiflBHL
“ BLOLLBHL , (24)
6Fig. 4. Noisy matrix recovery with principal angles in left, middle, and right similar to Figs. 1, 2, 3, respectively.
where L P Rnˆn is a block upper-triangular matrix:
L :“
»——–
L11 L12
L22
Λ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffifl
“
»——–
∆L pI ´Λ21q sinθu cosθu.∆´1L
Λ1∆
´1
L
Λ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffifl .
(25)
Since BL and OL are orthonormal bases, it follows that:
}Q rUr1 } “ }L} “ 1. (26)
Similar results can also be deduced for the row subspace:
R :“
»——–
R11 R12
R22
Γ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffifl
“
»——–
∆R pI ´ Γ21q sinθv cosθv.∆´1R
Γ1∆
´1
R
Γ2
In´r1´r
fiffiffifl ,
(27)
where ∆R :“
b
Γ21 cos
2 θv ` sin2 θv has similar properties
as ∆L. For an arbitrary matrix H P Rnˆn we will have:
Q rUr1HQ rVr1 “ BLOLLpBHLHBRqRHOHRBHR
“ BLOLLHRHOHRBHR pH :“ BHLHBRq
“: BLOLL
»——–
H11 H12 H13 H14
H21 H22 H23 H24
H31 H32 H33 H34
H41 H42 H43 H44
fiffiffiflRHOHRBHR .
(28)
Since spanpXrq “ spanpUrq and spanpXHr q “ spanpVrq
and with upper triangular matrices L and R, we can rewrite
Q rUr1XrQ rVr1 in terms of new bases:
Q rUr1XrQ rVr1 “ BLOLLpBHLXrBRqRHOHRBHR
“ BLOLLXrRHOHRBHR pXr :“ BHLXrBRq
“: BLOLL
„
Xr,11
0n´r

RHOHRB
H
R
“ BLOL
„
L11Xr,11R11
0n´r

OHRB
H
R . (29)
Lemma 2. The operator norms regarding the sub-blocks of L
in (25) are as follows:
}L11} “ }∆L} “ max
i
b
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq,
}L12} “ max
i
d
p1´ λ21piqq2 cos2 θupiq sin2 ui
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
,
}Ir ´L22} “ max
i
λ1piq ´
b
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiqb
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
,
}rL11 L12s} “ max
i
d
λ41piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
(30)
}L1}2 “ max
i
dipθu,λ1,λ2q (31)››› „Ir ´L22
Ir ´Λ2
 ››› “ max !max
i
p1´ λ2piqq
,max
i
´
1´ λ1piqb
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
¯)
,
(32)
where di is defined in (16) and (17). The same equalities hold
for sub-blocks of R.
proof. See Appendix C.
B. Support Definitions
Suppose that Xr P Rnˆn is a rank-r matrix obtained via
the truncated SVD of X:
X “Xr `Xr` “ UrXr,11V Hr `Xr` ,
where Ur and Vr are some orthogonal bases of column and
row spaces of Xr, and therefore Xr,11 is not necessarily
diagonal. Also consider that Ur “ spanpUrq “ spanpXrq and
7Vr “ spanpVrq “ spanpXHr q are column and row subspaces
of Xr, respectively. Then the we define the support of Xr by:
T :“ tZ P Rnˆn : Z “ PUrZPVr ` PUrZPVKr
` PUKr ZPVKr u “ supppXrq, (33)
and the orthogonal projection onto T and TK as
PT pZq “ PUZ `ZPV ´ PUZPV ,
PTKpZq “ PUKZPVK . (34)
We can rewrite T using Lemma 1 as
T “
!
Z P Rnˆn : Z “ BLZBHR , Z :“
„
Z11 Z12
Z21 0n´r
)
“ BLTBHR , (35)
where T Ă Rnˆn is the support of Xr “ BHLXrBR:
T “ tZ P Rmˆn : Z :“
„
Z11 Z12
Z21 0n´r

u. (36)
For arbitrary
Z :“
„
Z11 Z12
Z21 Z22

P Rnˆn, (37)
the orthogonal projection onto T and its complement T
K
are
PT pZq “
„
Z11 Z12
Z21 0n´r

,
P
T
KpZq “
„
0r
Z22

, (38)
respectively. When Z “ BLZBHR , it follows that:
PT pZq “ BLPT pZqBHR ,
PTKpZq “ BLPTKpZqBHR . (39)
APPENDIX A
PROOF OF THEOREM 2
In Appendix B we establish the null space property. Suppose
H :“ xX ´ X is the error of the solution to problem (3).
For the SVD decomposition PTKpHq “ UˆΣˆVˆ H, use the
following partitions:
Σi “ Σˆrpi´ 1qrˆ ` 1 : irˆ, pi´ 1qrˆ ` 1 : irˆs P Rrˆˆrˆ
Ui “ Uˆ r:, pi´ 1qrˆ ` 1 : irˆs P Rnˆrˆ
Vi “ Vˆ r:, pi´ 1qrˆ ` 1 : irˆs P Rnˆrˆ
Hi :“ UiΣiV Hi , (40)
Decompose H as:
H “ PTKpHq ` PT pHq “
ÿ
iě0
Hi, (41)
where PT pHq “H0. Also, row and column spans of Hi and
Hj for i ‰ j are orthogonal, in other words
HHi Hj “HjHi “ 0n, i ‰ j. (42)
Since X and xX are in the feasible set of program (3):
}ApHq}2 ď }ApxXq ´ y}2 ` }ApXq ´ y}2 ď 2e. (43)
Using (41), (43) and triangle inequality, we will have:
}ApH0 `H1q}2 ď
ÿ
iě2
}ApHiq}2 ` 2e. (44)
Suppose thatA satisfies (8) with constant δr˜pAq for r˜ ě 2r`rˆ:
rankpH0 `H1q “ rankpPT pHq `H1q ď 2r ` rˆ ď r˜
rankpHiq ď rˆ ď r˜ : i ě 1.
Combining (44) and (8) yields
p1´ δr˜pAqq}H0 `H1}F ď p1` δr˜pAqq
ÿ
iě2
}Hi}F ` 2e
ď 1` δr˜pAq?
rˆ
ÿ
iě1
}Hi}˚ ` 2e (42)“ 1` δr˜pAq?
rˆ
}
ÿ
iě1
Hi}˚ ` 2e
“ 1` δr˜pAq?
rˆ
}PTKpHq}˚ ` 2e, (45)
Using the null space property in (68), we find that
}H0 `H1}F ď 1` δr˜pAqp1´ δr˜pAqq
?
rˆ
}PTKpHq}˚ ` 2e1´ δr˜pAq
ď 1` δr˜pAqp1´ δr˜pAqq
?
rˆ
pα3}PT pHq}˚ ` α4}P rT pHq}˚ ` 2}Xr`}˚q
` 2e
1´ δr˜pAq . (46)
Since PT pHq “ H0 and rankpH0q ď 2r by (33), we will
have }H0}˚ ď
?
2r}H0}F . The same is true for P rT pHq
by (66). Next, H1 contains the rˆ most powerful modes
of PTKpHq while for rT Ă TK, the projection P rT pHq
contains 2r ď rˆ of its modes. Therefore, }P rT pHq}F ď}H1}F . Cauchy-Schwarz inequality can be used to obtain
α3}H0}F `α4}H1}F ď
a
α23 ` α24.
a}H0}2F ` }H1}2F . The
orthogonality of Hi matrices in (42) allows us to write
}H0}2F `}H1}2F “ }H0`H1}2F . Overall, (46) will become:
}H0 `H1}F ď 1` δr˜pAq
1´ δr˜pAq
?
2r?
rˆ
b
α23 ` α24}H0 `H1}F
` 1` δr˜pAq
1´ δr˜pAq
2?
rˆ
}Xr`}˚ ` 2e1´ δr˜pAq , (47)
which can be written as:
}H0 `H1}F ď
1`δr˜pAq
1´δr˜pAq
2?
rˆ
}Xr`}˚ ` 2e1´δr˜ pAq
1´ 1`δr˜pAq1´δr˜pAq
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
, (48)
when the denominator is positive which requires:
δr˜pAq ď
1´
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
1`
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
. (49)
We return to the proof of the theorem by noting that:
}
ÿ
iě2
Hi}F ď
ÿ
iě2
}Hi}F ď }PTKpHq}˚?
rˆ
ď
c
2r
rˆ
pα23 ` α24q}H0 `H1}F ` 2
1?
rˆ
}Xr`}˚
(48)ď
2?
rˆ
}Xr`}˚ ` 2e1´δr˜pAq
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
1´ 1`δr˜pAq1´δr˜pAq
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
. (50)
8Finally, (47) and (50) yield:
}xX ´X}F “ }H}F ď }H0 `H1}F ` }ÿ
iě2
Hi}F
ď
4
p1´δr˜pAqq
?
rˆ
}Xr`}˚ ` 2e1´δr˜pAq
´
1`
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
¯
1´ 1`δr˜pAq1´δr˜pAq
b
2r
rˆ pα23 ` α24q
,
(51)
when r˜ ě 2r` rˆ and (49) is met. Taking rˆ “ 30r and r˜ “ 32r
the proof of Theorem 2 is complete.
APPENDIX B
NULL SPACE PROPERTY
Suppose that xX and H :“ xX ´X are the solution and its
error of problem (3). We have
}Q rUr1 pX `HqQ rVr1 }˚ ď }Q rUr1XQ rVr1 }˚. (52)
The R.H.S. is bounded as follows:
}Q rUr1XQ rVr1 }˚ ď }Q rUr1XrQ rVr1 }˚ ` }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚
(29)“ }BLOL
„
L11Xr,11R11
0

OHRB
H
R}˚ ` }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚
“
›››››
„
L11Xr,11R11
0
 ›››››˚ ` }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚
“ }LXRH}˚ ` }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚, (53)
The L.H.S. of the (52) can be bounded as:
}Q rUr1 pX `HqQ rVr1 }˚
ě }Q rUr1 pXr `HqQ rVr1 }˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚
(28)“ }LXrRH `LHRH}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚
“ }LpXr ` PT pHq ` PTKpHqqRH
´ P
T
KpHq ` P
T
KpHq}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚.
(54)
Using the definitions in (38), we will have:
}Q rUr1 pX `HqQ rVr1 }˚ ě }LpXr ` PT pHq `H2qRH´
H
2 ` P
T
KpHq}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚ “ }LpXr ` PT pHq`
H
1qRH ´H 1 ` P
T
KpHq}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚ ě
}LpXr ` PT pHqqRH ` PTKpHq}˚ ´ }LPT pHqRH}˚´
}LH 1RH ´H 1}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚, (55)
where we have defined:
H
1
:“
»——–
0
H22 H23 H23
H32 H33 H34
H42 H43 0
fiffiffifl , H2:“
»——–
0
H22 H23 H23
H32 H33 H34
H42 H43 H44
fiffiffifl .
(56)
Consequently, we have:
}Q rUr1 pX `HqQ rVr1 }˚
(29)ě }diagrL11Xr,11R11 , 0n´rs `
H
2}˚ ´ }LPT pHqRH}˚ ´ }LH
1
RH ´H 1}˚´
}Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚ “ }diagrL11Xr,11R11 , 0s}˚ ` }H2}˚´
}LPT pHqRH}˚ ´ }LH
1
RH ´H 1}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚
(38)“ }LXRH}˚ ` }PTKpHq}˚ ´ }LPT pHqRH}˚
´ }LH 1RH ´H 1}˚ ´ }Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚, (57)
where we have used the fact that }A`B}˚ “ }A}˚ ` }B}˚
when the column and row spaces of A are orthogonal to B.
Combining (52) with the upper and lower bounds in (53) and
(57) yields:
}P
T
KpHq}˚ ď }LPT pHqRH}˚ ` }LH
1
RH ´H 1}˚
` 2}Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚. (58)
Note that
diagr0r,L22,Λ2, IsPT pHqdiagr0r,R22,Γ2, Is (38)“
diagr0r,L22,Λ2, Is
»——–
H11 H12 H13 H14
H21
H31 0n´r
H41
fiffiffifl
diagr0r,R22,Γ2, Is “ 0n. (59)
In the R.H.S. of (58), we will have:
}LPT pHqRH}˚ “ }LPT pHqRH´
diagr0r,L22,Λ2, IsPT pHqdiagr0r,R22,Γ2, Is}˚ (61)“›››››
»–L11 L120r
0
fiflPT pHqRH`
diagr0r,L22,Λ2, IsPT pHq
»–R11RH12 0
0
fifl›››››˚
ď
›››››
»–L11 L120r
0
fiflPT pHqRH
›››››˚
`
›››››diagr0r,L22,Λ2, IsPT pHq
»–R11RH12 0r
0
fifl›››››˚
ď }rL11 L12s}}PT pHq}˚}R}`
maxr}L22}, }Λ2}, 1s}PT pHq}˚}rR11 R12s}
ď p}rL11 L12s} ` }rR11 R12s}q}PT pHq}˚. (60)
The second inequality uses the polarization identity:
AZC ´BZD “ pA´BqZC `BZpC ´Dq (61)
9and }AB}˚ ď }A}}B}˚. Also, the last line used (25), (26),
and the fact that }L22} ď L. First, define the following
matrices:
L1 :“
»——–
0 L12
L22 ´ I
Λ2 ´ I
0
fiffiffifl
R1 :“
»——–
0
RH12 R22 ´ I
Γ2 ´ I
0
fiffiffifl . (62)
Now we upper bound the second term of (58):
}LH 1RH ´H 1}˚ “
›››››LH 1RH ´
„
L11
I

H
1
„
R11
I
 ›››››˚
(61)ď }L1H 1RH}˚ `
›››››
„
L11
I

H
1
R1
›››››˚ ď }L1}}H
1}˚}R}
`maxt}L11}, 1u}H 1}˚}R1}
(26)ď p}L1} ` }R1}q}H 1}˚,
(63)
where we have used the fact that }AB}˚ ď }A}}B}˚ and
}L11} ď }L}. Replace (60) and (63) back into (58):
}P
T
KpHq}˚ ď p}rL11 L12s} ` }rR11 R12s}q}PT pHq}˚
` p}L1} ` }R1}q}H 1}˚ ` 2}Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚ (30),(31),(14),(15)“
α3}PT pHq}˚ ` α4}H
1}˚ ` 2}Q rUr1Xr`Q rVr1 }˚. (64)
According to (39) and the rotational invariance of the nuclear
norm, it holds that
}PT pHq}˚ “ }PT pHq}˚
}P
T
KpHq}˚ “ }PTKpHq}˚. (65)
Also, we define linear subspace rT Ă TK:
rT :“ !Z P Rnˆn : Z “ BL
»——–
0
Z22 Z23 Z24
Z32 Z33 Z34
Z42 Z43 0
fiffiffiflBHR).
(66)
Rotational invariance of the nuclear norm and definition of H
1
in (56) yields:
}H 1}˚ “ }BLH 1BHR}˚ “ }P rT pHq}˚. (67)
Finally, we rewrite (64) using (65) and (67) as
}PTKpHq}˚ ď α3}PT pHq}˚ ` α4}P rT pHq}˚ ` 2}Xr`}˚,
(68)
where we have used the fact that }AB}˚ ď }A}}B}˚ besides
(26).
APPENDIX C
PROOF OF LEMMA 2
We use the fact that the operator norm of a diagonal matrix
is its largest element. Also, for X P Rnˆn
}X} “
b
λmaxpXHXq “ σmaxpXq, (69)
where λmaxp¨q is the largest eigenvalue and σmaxp¨q the largest
singular value of a matrix.
}L11} “ }∆L} “ max
i
b
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
}L12} “ max
i
d
p1´ λ21piqq2 cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
}I ´L22} “ }I ´Λ∆´1L } “
max
i
λ1piq ´
b
λ2i cos
2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiqb
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq››› „I ´L22
I ´Λ2
 ››› “ maxtmax
i
p1´ λ2piqq
,max
i
´
1´ λ1piqb
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
¯
u,
}rL11 L12s}2 “ max
i
›››››
«b
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
p1´ λ21piqq cos θupiq sin θupiqb
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
ff›››››
2
2
“ max
i
λ41piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
}L1}2 “ max
!››› „ L12
L22 ´ I
 ›››2
2
, }Λ2 ´ I}22
)
“ max
i
trmax
i
´
1´ λ
2
1piq
λ21piq cos2 ui ` sin2 ui
`
p1´ λ1piqq2 cos2 θupiq sin2 θupiq
λ21piq cos2 θupiq ` sin2 θupiq
¯
,max
i
pλ2piq ´ 1q2su.
(70)
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